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Th!-f'~-(ii~n ... ,r, <(Hl~J. , lu11~- r~onlinl'~Jr d~ namo n to(.k'Lj were ~ ir~t presented in lt)93 ~J~· \\\"U gn_lllP~ 1:1 
,l ap:tr: " nd l ' S_\ Since then. ahoul. •en group~ lli~\'E ~eported similm simulation results. a nrl ~onw 
1r:ipona·;: J)rOpl..'rt!t·s n f :he dYr.an1o~ bccan1c known from these ~tudie~. Also iu recer1t. ~--cars. nc\' 
obser-vational results <:ccuruulaled for the raai{netic fields of planets (inc!Ltcling satellitesl, and indicate 
ver)- diverse rlynarno Dnd inrluc t ion effect~ in these bodies. In this review, we first go thro ugh the 
'net hoc' r: mploycd fur cltt' gcodyi':lmo :>imulatior!s, a:td ~how how the magnelic field is genera tell and 
:naintained by che convection system in t he rota t ing sphere~ and spherical shells through a process 
similar to rl-cllcct studicc.l by kinematic models We then review the observation of the planetary 
magnetic fieltis in the solar system, and investigate the conditions required for maintaining the 
dvnamo process. Lsing these results, we examirce the magnetic fields of the individual planets and 
consider how these C1elds are produced: hv d.ynarno. induction, or remanent field. 
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Ekman Number E 
Fig. I Relation I.JeLwef'n the Ekman nu:nhcr E ar;d the Rayleigh numher N.a in various MH D d~· umno 
mudc!s. T h ick l:ncs inuical t: Lhf' t hcorclical crit:cal Rayleign numbc:·s c.lderm inecl by Jones 1'1 al. 
~:woo:. Thin lines ,;iluw v.1 1cLCs of lhe m odified Ray iP-igh IEimbe r Ra~. 1 - !-; · Ra. Afler Knn o ' tnd 
RohP.rts (2002). 
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Fig. 7. 1\ snapshot of the longitudinally avP--
rageC: temperature perturb~tion, l":clicity, 
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l'ig. 8. A »ketch of lhe flow pCJll ern in lh e GR 
models. The rrwridiona' circttlation.' rw;; r 
nort h a n rl snut>1 poles ctt-r y heat truw t he 
lCl\ ·.u tile CMB, ll"iticlt induce a slroctg 
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l'ig. 10. Var·iation ul mag netic l~cynolds nurn· 
\)er with heat llow. The horiwnlal coordi-
n!lt.; </J is th~> total hent flux in units of 
F .,,., ,,,. Purclv therma l co nvect ion is 
assum ed and requires <1> > l. The vertical 
axis is lhe value of lite functiom labeling 
tlw cutTPS. 1<"'·'"1 is ·Jw m agnel ic Reynolds 
nurnbr: r fur mixing length theory ami 
R "· ,.,.,. is the cstirEalc [or Lhc rnay,nc lo-
str()phic reglnl(' ~sef~ text: " is tht• co re· 
r,·,diuc in u:1its or Ear;.h'~ co re. :--Jo tc tha : 
N.,.,_ .,,., t ~ 1~. p~cali~ s tt:allt:r l;y , :.11 u nlcr •: .d 
m;:gnil·.rdP. Thi' plo l sr:ow~. lr:at Rm r~1a' 
r· i ~,;c r·api(J:\ n nce tht.' t"·ritr·rin·' fnr p"tfiVH.'· 
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